Children are the most susceptible population to lead exposure because of three interacting factors; they have more opportunity for contact with lead sources due to their activities, lead absorption occurs more readily in a child compared to an adult, and the child's development is more vulnerable to lead than adults. Low levels of lead in the blood have been shown to cause adverse health effects; the level of concern for children is currently 10 g / dl. The contribution of dietary exposure of lead to increased blood lead levels ( PbB ) is not well characterized. This study was conducted to measure potential dietary lead intakes of children 2 to 3 years of age who live in homes contaminated with environmental lead. Objectives were to estimate lead intakes for children consuming food in contaminated environments, recognizing unstructured eating patterns and to investigate if correlations exist between daily dietary exposure and measured PbB. Dietary exposure was evaluated by collecting samples that were typical of the foods the young children ate in their homes. A 24 -h duplicate of all foods plus sentinel foods, i.e., individual items used to represent foods contaminated during handling, were collected from 48 children. Ten homes were revisited to obtain information on the variation in daily dietary intakes. Drinking water was evaluated both as part of the segregated beverage sample composite and by itself. Additional information collected included lead concentrations from hand wipes, floor wipes, and venous blood, and questionnaire responses from the caregiver on activities potentially related to exposure. Activities and hygiene practices of the children and contamination of foods in their environment influences total dietary intake. Estimated mean dietary intakes of lead ( 29.2 g Pb / day ) were more than three times the measured 24 -h duplicate -diet levels ( 8.37 g Pb/ day ) , which were almost six times higher than current national estimates ( 1.40 g Pb / day ) . Statistically significant correlations were observed between floor wipes and foods contacting contaminated surfaces, hand wipes and foods contacting contaminated hands and surfaces, and hand wipes and floor wipes. This study indicates that the dietary pathway of exposure to lead is impacted by eating activities of children living in lead -contaminated environments and that analysis of foods themselves is not enough to determine excess dietary exposures that are occurring. Journal of Exposure Analysis and Environmental Epidemiology ( 2000 ) 10, 723 ± 731.
Introduction
Lead in dust, which is inadvertently ingested from normal hand -to -mouth activities of a young child puts them at a higher risk for lead poisoning, which affects 3 to 4 million children in the U.S. ( Huseman et al., 1992) . Much research has targeted environmental sources of lead exposures, but the effect on dietary exposure has not been characterized.
Lead in the diet is routinely monitored by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA ). Two areas of concern for lead contamination were: ( 1) lead -soldered food -can seams, and ( 2) other leaching of lead from food containers, i.e., pottery, crystal, etc. Once these sources were minimized, FDA has found minimal intake of lead from contaminated foods ( Bolger et al., 1996 ) . However, handling of food by children and associated contaminants transferred from the environment, especially in contaminated homes, is a potential source of dietary exposure of lead, which has not yet been evaluated.
Living in contaminated environments increases the potential exposure for children. Contaminated areas are generally associated with waste sites and urban areas. Families with low socioeconomic status (SES ) tend to live in urban areas and in older housing. Children in this situation have the highest blood lead levels ( PbB ) nationwide (4.3 g /dl ), according to the 1991 ±1994 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey III (NHANES III ) , whereas average levels of lead in blood for 1 -to 5 -year-olds nationwide was 2.7 g /dl ( Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, 1997; Brody et al., 1994 ) . In addition to direct environmental exposures and dietary exposure to lead, physiological factors controlling absorption influence the PbB of children. If the relationship between sources of dietary lead intake and PbB can be better defined, it may be possible to identify ways to reduce dietary exposure and, in turn, lower PbB.
It is hypothesized that children with elevated PbB living in lead -contaminated environments will have elevated dietary intakes of lead because a child's eating activities will influence the amount of lead ingested with food. The main objective of this research was to test experimental techniques for estimating lead intake by children 2 to 3 years of age with elevated PbB, which was suspected to be related to living in homes with environmental lead contamination. Three specific research objectives were: (1 ) to estimate lead intakes from total diet samples and amounts of lead measured in other food samples ( sentinel foods ) affected by the environment to establish the potential contribution of each to the total dietary exposure, ( 2) to determine if total daily dietary exposure for each child is related to a measured PbB, and ( 3) to estimate an overall maximum potential daily dietary intake for the study population.
Methods
Dietary lead exposure was evaluated by collecting and analyzing the foods young children eat in their home. Lead concentrations in the child's diet can result from lead contamination in the food as purchased or as a result of preparing, serving, handling, and eating food in the home. In homes with lead contamination, the latter sources may be most significant. There have been no studies to evaluate the contribution of these individual or collective sources on a child's dietary intake of lead.
Participant Selection
Young children, all of whom lived in the Newark, New Jersey area, were screened in a clinic by the state for the Treatment of Lead-exposed Children (TLC ) program ( TLC Trial Group, 1998) , a study being conducted to determine the effect of oral chelation on PbB between 20 and 30 g/ dl. Names of potential participants were obtained from the screening. Prospective participants not participating in the TLC project were recruited by telephone and in the clinic for this study. A consent form was obtained from the caregiver to collect samples, including blood, and questionnaire information about the children, all of whom were around 2 years of age with elevated PbB, indicating prior exposure to lead, possibly associated with contamination in the home.
Sampling
The types of information and samples collected included questionnaire responses, duplicate diets, sentinel foods, floor foods, child foods, drinking water, wipes, and blood during a 3 day monitoring period ( day 1, day 2, and day 3 =one visit ) . Questionnaire responses were obtained from the primary caregiver on the child's eating habits and household activities using a food diary, supplemental questionnaire, and the Hygiene and Dietary Habit Survey (Freeman et al., 1997; Barlion, 1999 ) . Responses were used to describe the child's diet and to evaluate the foods and activities that may have an effect on dietary exposure to lead.
Duplicate -Diet Collection
Efforts were made to collect a duplicate of the foods eaten on day 2, although this was not usually possible because of the children's generally unstructured eating patterns. Duplicate diets (Thomas et al., 1997 ) were collected of all in -home foods and beverages (i.e., prepared and eaten in the home ) that the child was given to eat during the 24 -h collection period. Duplicate diets for composite solid foods and composite beverages were collected separately. Drinking water was added to the beverage composite sample in the same amount as was consumed. A separate tap -water sample was also collected. However, the child did not actually handle or consume the duplicate diet foods or beverages, thus, the duplicate diet represents only an estimate of lead concentrations in the foods as purchased, stored, prepared by the caregiver, and served in the home, but does not include the child handling aspects. Food eaten or taken outside the home was not collected, but was recorded in the diary of all foods consumed during the monitoring period.
Sentinel -Food Collection
Sentinel foods consisted of additional sampling of individual food items not necessarily eaten by the child on the day of sampling to evaluate the potential for contamination during handling and eating by the child. Sentinel foods represent those foods likely to be handled by the child based on preliminary studies and survey responses. They were purposely handled in the home in a way that realistically mimics the way a child would handle them during eating, and that would lead to maximum potential levels of transferred lead from household surfaces. Thus, sentinel foods included both child-handled and technician -handled food items, where``technician -handled'' refers to the field technician's handling of food samples to mimic a child's and obtain maximum contamination. The sentinel foods were collected on all monitoring days and included one each per child per visit of sliced American cheese, peeled bananas, hot dogs, and sliced apples.
The banana and hot dog were handled directly by the child during the monitoring period ( banana Ð day 2, hot dog Ð day 3) to determine contamination transferred from the child's hand. Each was broken into pieces by the child and placed in a 1 -pint reclosable polyethylene bag. The apple and cheese slices were handled by a field team technician to mimic contamination from a surface identified by the caregiver as a possible place that foods may fall and be picked up by the child and consumed ( e.g., the kitchen floor ) . The foods were placed on the floor in a 10 cmÂ10 cm template and manipulated in such a way to obtain maximum potential contamination ( i.e., pressing down lightly on the foods while wiping the floor within the template ). Each was placed in a 1 -pint reclosable polyethylene bag. Field blanks of sentinel foods were the same foods purchased at the same time or taken from the same package, which were placed in a 1 -pint reclosable polyethylene bag at the laboratory and taken to the homes, but not exposed to hands or surfaces. These samples were termed``unexposed.'' Child -Food Collection Two foods, which were part of the 24 -h duplicate diet, were identified by the caregiver as typically being handled by the child while being eaten. Samples of these foods, designated child food 1 and child food 2, were exposed by the technician to indirectly mimic the child's handling as instructed by the caregiver (i.e., food was contacted with the floor, dropped on the living room carpet, contacted with the kitchen table, etc. ) . Second portions of the same two food items were collected with no additional handling ( unexposed) . These samples were collected on day 3, i.e., 1 day following duplicate -diet collection.
Floor-Food Collection
Floor foods were morsels picked up off the floor by the technician during the 3 -day monitoring period, which were identified by the caregiver as food the child might pick up and eat. The sample was recorded on the supplemental questionnaire indicating the location of the collection and the identification of the foods. No attempt was made to collect specific foods from the floor that were part of the child's meal or identified by the caregiver as having been part of a recent meal eaten by the child.``Floor food'' samples represent food that was potentially contaminated by surfaces contacted and available on the floor for the child to consume. The likelihood of such an event occurring was recorded based on the caregiver's response to related questions e.g., does your child eat food dropped on floor, eat with their fingers, eat snacks outside the kitchen, etc.?
Lead concentrations in sentinel foods, child foods, and floor foods were combined with information on dietary activities to estimate the component of dietary lead exposure that results from postpreparation contamination associated with the child's eating and food handling activities. Estimated lead intake from sentinel foods, child foods, and floor foods was combined with the duplicate -diet results to estimate total dietary exposure from foods and beverages ( including drinking water ) .
Additional Sample Collection
The separate 3-min flushed drinking -water sample collected from the tap primarily used for the child determined the amount of lead in the home's drinking water distribution system and its contribution to the beverages. Hand and floor wipes were collected on day 1 and day 3, respectively, using commercially available wet wipes (Pathmark Quilted Baby Fresh Unscented Baby Wipes ) , which contained water, propylene glycol, lanolin, and polysorbate 20. Hand wipes and floor wipes were collected to characterize the amount of lead available on the child's hand and on a floor surface, respectively, which could potentially contaminate food samples when contacted. A wipe was taken from its container using a gloved hand. For the hand wipe, the palms and fingers of both of the child's hands were wiped by the technician with a single wet wipe. The floor wipe was taken in a 10 cmÂ10 cm template on the floor identified by the caregiver as the likely place food would be dropped, picked up, and eaten by the child. The kitchen floor was usually the surface wiped. The exposed wet wipe was placed directly into a 1 -pint reclosable polyethylene bag. Unexposed wipes were placed directly into a 1-pint reclosable polyethylene bag with no exposure to hands or floors.
Blood Collection
Blood samples were drawn from the child's arm by a certified phlebotomist by venipuncture on the first day of the sampling period. Approximately 3 ml was collected in a vacutainer containing anticoagulant and mixed by inverting several times.
Sample Analysis
Composite food, composite beverage, sentinel, child, and floor foods were shipped overnight to the laboratory and homogenized by chopping and blending before preparation for analysis by various methods. A 4 -g aliquot of homogenized food or beverage sample was digested with 4 ml of nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide ( 30% ) using the microwave digestion method ( Fernando, 1998 ) . Following digestion, the samples were diluted to a total volume of 100 ml with laboratory reagent water.
Wipes were extracted once with 20 ml of 50% nitric acid and twice with 10 ml of 50% nitric acid. Sample extracts were combined, internal standards added, and diluted to 500 ml ( floor wipes ) and 100 ml (hand wipes ) with reagent water to account for the differences of loading of lead from the floor and the hand.
A 100 -ml sample of drinking water was acidified within 2 weeks of collection with 1 ml of concentrated nitric acid.
One milliliter of whole blood was digested with 1 ml of nitric acid in a water bath at 858C for 1.5 h. Four milliliters of hydrogen peroxide (30% ) was added and the sample heated for an additional 0.5 h. The digest was diluted to 25 ml with reagent water (Sheldon and Pellizzari, 1995 ) . All samples were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry ( ICP /MS ) using internal standardization for quantitation ( Fernando, 1998 ) . Samples included analysis of matrix blanks, matrix spikes, duplicate samples (i.e., split samples ), laboratory blanks, laboratory spikes, and duplicate analysis.
Results and discussion
Forty -eight children were studied over a 17 -month period ( September 1996 to January 1998 ). Seven of their homes were revisited three times and three homes revisited once, thereby providing the opportunity to evaluate the variation in lead contamination in samples from multiple visits. The total number of visits was 72. The children were 1.25 to 3.67 years old, with a mean age of 2.46 years. Twenty -five were female and 23 were male. Their weights ranged from 8 to 18 kg with a mean of 13 kg.
Questionnaire responses indicated that the children were involved in activities that could increase dietary intake of lead because of foods becoming contaminated by dirty hands and dirty floors. These results are the subject of a companion paper ( Freeman et al., in preparation ) . The caregiver completed a questionnaire addressing the child's hygiene and food handling behaviors, e.g., does your child eat food after it's been dropped on the floor, how often do you wash your child's hands, are your child's hands washed after meals, before meals, before going to bed?
Variations in duplicate -diet concentrations were evaluated to determine if multiple visits were needed to establish concentration means. A large variation was observed in the concentrations of lead in the solid food and beverages from multiple visits to the same residence. The coefficients of variance (CV ) and collection dates are listed in Table 1 . Multiple visits occurred at ten households; seven households had four food collections. A CV <30% was considered acceptable (i.e., no difference ) for multiple single -day samples based on its use for analytical procedures. If no differences were observed, multiple samples could be averaged for a single daily intake for the individual. A comparison of food concentrations for an individual from multiple visits indicated that food concentrations exceeded the acceptable CV, except for two composite beverage samples. This indicated that a singleday diet collection cannot determine long -term exposure for an individual. Repeat visits for multiple days would be needed to determine long -term dietary exposure for an individual. Conversely, single -day diets for enough individuals in a specific population can be used to determine dietary exposure for the population. Due to variability in the multiple samples for an individual, only first -visit data were used in the calculation of population means for this publication.
Lead Concentrations
The summary lead concentration statistics for each sample type and participant are listed in Table 2 . The number of samples (N ) reflects the deletion of one participant as a statistical outlier ( Shapiro and Wilk, 1965 ) based on one very high floor-food concentration (313,000 g/kg), which skewed the overall mean for floor foods ( 16,600 g/kg with highest value; 88 g /kg without ) . The mean lead concentrations in solid foods was 20.4 g/ kg, and in beverages was 3.1 g /kg. Lead in these samples was either inherent and/ or from contamination during transport, storage, and /or preparation. Since the national average of lead inherent in daily diets is estimated from FDA's Total Diet Study to be much lower (1.4 g Pb/ day, Bolger, 1996 ) , contamination in the homes may explain the higher concentration.
Sentinel foods were not actually eaten, but the amount of lead transferred onto the food represents the maximum exposure that would have occurred if the food was handled by the child before complete consumption in a manner similar to the sample. A comparison between the exposed and unexposed samples (handled versus background levels) indicated that handling food items increased lead in each sample type; apple slice, peeled banana, American cheese slice, hot dog, child food 1, and child food 2. The exposed apple slices wiped on the floor had a mean concentration of 197 g /kg. After correcting for lead in the unexposed apple slices of 13.9 g /kg, mean lead transfer from the floor averaged over 180 g/ kg. Cheese slices exposed to the floor showed increased lead of over 95 g/ kg. For both foods exposed to the floor, mean values were much higher than median values, indicating a skewed distribution with a few high transfer values for each.
A comparison between the apples and cheese exposed to the floor and the floor wipes (mean =31.6 ng /cm 2 ) , using Pearson product moment correlations on log transformed data (SAS, 1996 ) , indicated statistical significance between the floor wipes and apples (r =0.4486, p =0.0018 ) and cheese ( r= 0.5334, p = 0.0001 ) , suggesting that foods dropped on a floor with lead contamination and then consumed by the child are likely to increase dietary exposure.
The peeled bananas handled by the children had a mean amount transferred from the hand of 13.9 g/kg above the background level in unexposed bananas of 11.4 g/kg. Similarly, exposed hot dogs averaged a mean amount transferred of 34.1 g/ kg compared to the mean background level in the hot dogs of 30.3 g /kg. Both exposed hot dogs and bananas indicated lead on the child's hands was readily transferred. A comparison of log transformed data for these foods to hand wipes (mean =3.9 g /hand ) indicated statistical significance for both bananas ( r= 0.3747, p = 0.0158 ) and hot dogs (r =0.3542, p= 0.0231 ). Clearly, the lead on a child's hands can be transferred onto food before eating, thereby increasing dietary lead intake. It is noted that the children appeared reluctant to break these foods with the whole hand, using only the finger tips, and the lead transferred would have been proportionately greater had the whole hand been used. Handling by the child's hand, as well as the implication of exposure to the floor by the technician, would have an obvious impact on potential levels of lead in foods handled during eating by the child. The amount of lead calculated from sample weight transferred onto the child -handled foods (1.19 g for bananas and 2.68 g for hot dogs ) compared to the hand wipes (3.6 g /hand ) indicated a transfer efficiency of 30% and 75%, respectively. The amount of lead calculated from sample weight transferred onto the foods exposed to the floor ( 11.8 g for apples and 2.08 g for cheese ) compared to the floor wipes ( 3.23 g ) indicated much higher transfer efficiencies of 64% and 300%, respectively. The transfer efficiency greater than 100% indicated the food was more efficient in removing lead from the floor than the floor wipe. The log transformed hand and floor wipes correlated significantly ( r= 0.3511, p =0.021 ) indicating that the child's activities inside the home contributed to the amount of lead on their hands. The hand wipes also correlated significantly with exposed apples ( r= 0.4651, p = 0.0015 ) and exposed cheese ( r= 0.5697, p= 0.0001 ), indicating that hand and floor contamination influenced the child's total potential dietary intake (TPDI ) which supports the basic hypothesis for this study.
Data on child food 1 and child food 2 also indicated that environmental transfers from surfaces to foods were caused by handling. The exposed child food 1 and child food 2 concentrations were 223 and 151 g/ kg, with background levels of 23.0 and 20.0 g/kg, respectively. This indicated mean lead transferred of 200 and 131 g/ kg, respectively, similar to apples and cheese exposed to the floor. Correlations between child food 1 and exposed apples (r= 0.3613, p =0.028 ) and both child foods and exposed cheese slices ( r= 0.360, p = 0.0286 for child food 1 and r= 0.481, p =0.0053 for child food 2 ) were further indications that foods handled by the child, dropped on the floor, and consumed in the home have the potential for increased lead concentrations. This further supports the hypothesis that the environment can have a substantial impact on the amount of lead consumed by children who handle their food.
The floor food concentrations ( with a single outlier removed) had a median concentration of 47.9 g /kg. Except for the omitted sample, the foods found lying on the floor would contribute less to the overall intake of lead than the foods contacted with the floor or handled by the child, even if totally consumed by the child.
Flushed water samples were collected to determine lead in the water supplied to the home. This is important for dietary intake not only for water consumption, but as a possible source of contamination of foods and beverages prepared in or with tap water. The mean lead in the tap water (3.3 g/ l) was well below the action level of 15 g /l using a prescribed sampling scheme for regulatory samples ( Federal Register, 1991 ) . One household exceeded the action level with a maximum concentration of 55.6 g/l. Follow -up sampling and discussion with the municipal water supplier revealed similar elevated levels, and resolution is expected within the year. This household was given a Brita 2 drinking water filter with a 1-year supply of filters following the completion of the sampling.
Blood samples were taken during first or repeat visits on 31 of the participants (Table 2 ) . Not all participants provided blood samples because of a delay in obtaining Institutional Review Board approval for such sampling. This greatly reduced the power of the statistical correlations between the food and environmental samples and PbB. Overall, the range of PbB was from 1.7 to 26.6 g /dl, with a mean of 9.4 and median of 9.1 g /dl, which is just below the current level of concern (10 g /dl ) established by CDC ( CDC, 1991 ) . PbB concentrations were log -normally distributed. PbB measured for multiple visits had a CV < 30%, indicating chronic exposure to lead, and were therefore averaged for the purpose of investigating correlations.
Dietary Lead Intake
The total weight of the solid food sample collected was multiplied by the measured concentration to determine total lead intake from the solid foods. Intake for beverages was determined similarly. Lead intakes from each child's duplicate diets ( Table 3 ) were determined as the sum of the intakes for the solid foods and beverages for a 24 -h period. The duplicate diet intakes were normally distributed with a mean of 8.37 g Pb/ day ( SD = 4.2 g Pb /day ). Duplicate daily diets showed that lead existed in the foods before any handling by the child at higher amounts than the 1.4 g /day estimated by FDA ( Bolger, 1998 ) using their Total Diet Study (TDS ) data for 2-year-olds. The duplicate diets also exceeded the FDA Provisional Total Tolerable Intake Level ( PTTIL ) of 6 g /day (FDA, 1993 ), indicating possible health implications for these children. The difference between the FDA estimated intake and that measured for this group of children indicates lead could have been introduced to the food during transport, storage, and /or preparation in these homes.
Pearson's product moment correlations for participants with measured PbB and dietary intakes were tested to indicate whether or not higher dietary exposure was a major contributing factor to higher lead in the blood. The duplicate diets were an indication of the daily dietary intake of the children. However, the correlation with PbB was poor (r = À 0.0573, p= 0.7597 ). If the intakes from the solid foods and beverages were separated, the correlation did not improve ( solid foods; r= 0.0163, p =0.9305; beverages; r= À 0.1338, p= 0.4731 ), indicating the duplicate diet intake alone did not account for PbB. This may also reflect the inability of a single -day diet sample to represent longterm intake, and that longer sampling periods are required. Lead in blood has a long half -life and the body has a reservoir of lead in soft tissue and bone. Both make it difficult to observe rapid changes in PbB due to short -term environmental measurements.
Duplicate diets do not measure one aspect of lead exposure that is particularly relevant for children, i.e., handling of foods by the child. A potential for excess dietary exposure exists when a child lives in an environment with lead contamination and consumes food handled in that environment. To estimate lead intake from the handling of foods, sentinel, child, and floor foods were used to supplement the duplicate diets to calculate a total potential dietary intake (TPDI) using the following model: where DD = duplicate diet, g Pb; SF E =sentinel food exposed, g Pb; SF U = sentinel food, unexposed, g Pb; CF E = child food, exposed, g Pb; CF U = child food, unexposed, g Pb; FF = floor food, g Pb. Duplicate -diet intake ( Term 1 ) is added to the sum of the net intakes ( exposed ± unexposed lead contents ) from sentinel foods ( apples, bananas, cheese, and hot dogs ) ( Term 2 ), plus the sum of the net intakes from the child foods 1 and 2 (Term 3 ), plus a``reasonable'' portion ( 10% ) of the intakes from the floor foods ( Term 4) . The TPDI is an estimate of the maximum reasonable potential dietary intake per day, which includes effects from the child eating the food in a contaminated eating environment. Actual dietary intakes would be expected to be higher than the duplicate -diet intakes, but less than the TPDI.
The TPDI model is based on two assumptions. First, although the sentinel foods were not actually consumed, it is assumed that if a food with similar properties, i.e, sticky, moist, and able to transfer lead from hands and floors, were consumed, the intake would be no more than that calculated by this model. Second, the floor foods were foods found on the floor by the technician and no information was available on how long they were on the floor or how they got there. Because a possibility existed that the child would have consumed only a portion of this food, 10% consumption of the floor foods was assumed in the model as a reasonable portion. This is an arbitrary assumption based on: the caregivers responses that indicated that 62.5% of the children ate food that was dropped on the floor; not all the children were likely to eat all of the foods found on the floor on a daily basis; and the foods collected could have been sitting on the floor for sometime, indicating that the child did not routinely eat them. The sentinel, child foods, and floor food terms in the model account for the lead transferred onto all other food items that are handled by the child before /during eating.
The TPDIs for each child are also presented in Table 3 for comparisons with intakes from duplicate diets. The mean TPDI for these children was 29.2 g Pb /day, more than three times higher than the mean duplicate -diet measured intake ( 8.37 g Pb /day ). The TPDI similarly exceeded the PTTIL ( 6 g Pb/ day) by greater than four times and the national average estimate (1.4 g Pb /day ) more than 20 times. Clearly, the eating environments of these children can have an effect on the potential amount of lead to which they are exposed via dietary ingestion.
The TPDI was compared to the PbB for each child to determine if the environmentally affected dietary intake was a major contributing factor. The correlation between log transformed TPDI and PbB was not statistically significant (r =0.101 and p = 0.5887 ) . It should not be interpreted that eating foods off the floor and handling food did not contributed to the elevated PbB, but that a single -day's intake was not statistically significant in confirming this association.
The contribution of each term in the model to mean TPDI is summarized in Table 4 . Term 2, the sentinel foods, i.e., apples, bananas, cheeses, and hot dogs handled by the child or exposed to the floor, contributed the largest lead intakes to TPDI. Lead from the sentinel foods (Term 2) was twice that of the duplicate diet ( Term 1) . The maximum lead from an individual component in Term 2 indicated that, in some cases, the excess intake caused by child handling ( 24 g/ day ) can contribute more than the maximum duplicate -diet intake (18 g/day ) . Term 2 was divided between child -handled foods and foods exposed to the floor to determine which contributed most. The foods exposed to the floor accounted for 13.95 g Pb /day, which was over 85% of the lead from sentinel foods. The foods exposed to the floor were moist and sticky food purposely chosen and handled in a way to obtain the maximum lead transfer. On the other hand, Term 3 included foods that were actually part of the diet and would more accurately represent a realistic estimate of dietary lead intake, although not all foods contacting surfaces during the collection period were included in Term 3. Whereas terms 2 and 3 represent the same aspect of child handling, Term 2 should be considered an overestimate of the expected dietary lead intakes, while Term 3 would more closely represent actual intake of lead. Comparison of the two terms revealed that the type of food contacting surfaces has a measurable impact on the amount of lead transferred. The 0.00 for minimum and median for Term 4 represent no sample collected. Since the median was 0.00, less than half of the homes had foods on the floor to be collected.
Models exist that predict PbB using dietary intake as an input factor. The model developed by USEPA for Superfund remediation sites is the Integrated Exposure Uptake Biokinetics Model (IEUBK ) (USEPA, 1994a,b ) . A PC -based interactive DOS program, the IEUBK uses default values based on literature and USEPA standards. The model uses default values for dietary intake based on FDA's 1985 TDS national intake of lead of 5.78 g/ day for 1 -to 2 -year-olds and 6.49 g/day for 2-to 3 -year-old age groups. The model predictions using the default dietary intake values resulted in PbB of 4.5 and 3.9 g /dl for the two age groups. Changing the default values to the 1998 lead intake estimates from FDA TDS (1.4 g/ day) resulted in marginally lower predictions of 4.2 and 3.5 g/ dl, respectively. Both PbB predictions were only about half of the mean level for the study participants. The dietary intakes from duplicate diets and TPDI determined in this study were also used in the IEUBK model. When the mean duplicate -diet intake ( 8.37 g/ day) was used, the predicted PbBs were comparable to the default values, as would be expected. When the median TPDI (19.4 g /day ) was used, the PbB predictions of 6.4 ±6.2 g /dl for children in the two age groups were noticeably higher, but still did not account for the measured mean PbB of 9.4 g /dl. Assuming the IEUBK correctly predicts PbB from ingested lead, this implies that: the dietary intakes used in the model need to take into consideration the effects of the environment on the dietary intake levels, the default dietary intake value may not be representative for this population group, and /or, lead is ingested from other sources, such as hand to mouth activities.
The IEUBK model also generates a distribution of PbB using values of dietary intake starting with the lowest dietary intake and going to the highest dietary intake as input parameters. The distribution of PbB generated by IEUBK in the range of the measured TPDIs, and PbB generated from a regression analysis using the measured TPDIs are listed in Table 5 . The regression equations generated from the measured TPDIs used to calculate PbB are as follows: log PbB 0:71 0:15 log TDPI for children < 24 months log PbB 0:69 0:15 log TDPI for children > 24 months
The IEUBK distribution follows the correct trend but did not closely agree in magnitude across the range of TPDIs. 
Conclusions
In summary, the major goal of this study was to determine whether dietary exposure of children with elevated PbBs living in lead -contaminated homes was caused by activities that may increase dietary lead intake. A model was developed to calculate total potential dietary intake of lead taking into account duplicate diets and the transfer of lead to foods during consumption caused by their contact with the floor and the child's hands. The biomarker for lead exposure was the child's PbB and the relationship between potential dietary intake and PbB was tested. Dietary lead intakes from a single-day collection were not indicative of long -term daily intake nor did they completely explain elevated PbB ( p> 0.05) , but significant relationships between activities affecting dietary intake and lead found in the home and on the hands were observed. Sentinel foods handled by the child and exposed to the floor were related to wipe samples at statistically significant levels. Contaminated hands used to hold food increased dietary exposure by transferring lead onto the food before consumption. Floor surface contamination levels in the homes were also shown to be associated with lead transferred to foods contacted with the floor. Overall, foods that contacted hands and floors had increased amounts of lead, indicating that environmental lead contamination significantly contributed to dietary intake for this study group. The methods used in this study represent an initial attempt at quantifying dietary exposure of children, which includes contributions from their activities and unstructured eating habits. This study demonstrates the potential importance of this phenomena and lays the foundation for developing more refined methods to more accurately quantify dietary intake of young children.
